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1. INTRBDUCTIQN 
Vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) is a member of the 
Witrrbclsviridae family which has been well chnractcriz- 
ed at the molecular level [l]. It contains a single 
molecule of ncgntivc-strand RNA as pcnomc [1,2]. This 
molecule of I 1 162 nucleotidcs (31 codes for at least five 
polypeptidcs [4,5], The bullcr-shaged virus particle is 
enveloped by a lipid bilaycr [6]. After virus entry and 
partial decapsidation, the minus-strand RNA is first 
transcribed by the virion polymerases that forms part of 
the nucleocapsid giving rise to five clistinct mRNA 
molecules, each encoding for a single viral polypcptide 
[2,7]. Translation of the VSV mRNAs produces five 
proteins known as N, NS, M, G and L, encoded in this 
order in the RNA genomc (3’ to 5’) (1,2,7]. The pro- 
geny genomcs are produced as in all RNA viruses in two 
stages. First, the genome is copied to produce a full- 
length positive strand RNA molecule, which represents 
an exact copy of the genome (-)-RNA [2,7]. These (+)- 
RNAs then act as templates for the synthesis of more 
genomic copies of (-)-RNA [2,7]. Both types of RNA 
molecules are encapsidated in nucleocapsids but only 
the (-)-RNA are assembled, after budding, in whole 
virions [ 11. The regulation of replication and transcrip- 
tion of the viral genome may be governed by the 
amount of free N protein available 191. Although detail- 
ed studies have been carried out on the requirements of 
VSV trans&iption in cell-free systems, mush less is 
known about the cellular processes that govern VSV 
RNA synthesis in intact cells [2,7]. 
We described recently that the replication of 
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poliovirus RNA requires conrinuaus synthesis of lipids, 
most probably to provide new mcmbrnncx whcrc viral 
replication csmplcxes attach [lo]. Preliminary evidence 
indicated that the requirement of lipid synthesis for 
virus genome replication could be a widespread 
phcnomcnon [lo]. Therefore, we have now analyzed 
the implication?; that the inhibition of phospholipid syn- 
thesis has for the replication of VSV RNA and the 
results are presented here. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Dulbccco~modificd Englr’s medium (DMEM) supplcmentcd with 
10% calf strum was used for grawrh and maintenance of HcLa cell 
cultures. BMK-21 cells wcrc grown in DMEM containing 10% foetal 
bovine serum. Vesicular etomatitin virus, lndinna strain, was pro- 
pagated and titercd in monolayers of BHK-21 cells. 
2.2. Arrulysis of prorcitts by polyocrylottride gel eleorophore.sis atrd 
orrloritdiogrrtphy 
HcLa cell monolayers wcrc infcctcd at a multiplicity of 50 pfu per 
cell in DMEM containing 2+‘0 calf serum. Proteins wcrc labeled by the 
addition of 20 ,Ki/ml [“S]mcthionine (1450 Ci/mmol; Amersham) 
contained in mcthionine-free DMEM, or SOpCi/ml [“H)palmitic acid 
(40-60 Ci/mmol; Amcrsham). After I h of incubation with the 
radioactive medium, Ihe label was removed, the cells were harvested 
and the proteins analyzed as described [IO). 
2.3. Incorporation o+furidinc inlo RNA 
Monolayers of HeLa cells were infected with VSV at a m.o.i, of 50 
in the presence of 5 pg/ml actinomycin D. 10 &i/ml of [“Hluridine 
(25-30 Ci/mmol; Amcrsham) were added at the indicated intervals. 
After a 60 min labeling period the medium was discarded, and the 
cells were treated with 0.5 ml of 5010 trichloroacctic acid, washed twice 
with ethanol, dried under an infrared lamp and dissolved in 2OOctl of 
0.1 N NaOH/I% SDS. Samples of 150,~l were counted in a liquid 
scintillation spectrometer. 
2.4. Northern blot unoiysis of- RNA 
&La cell monolayers grown in 60 mm dishes were infected with 
VSV at a m.o.i. of 50. Cerulenin was added after adsorption of the 
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Fig. 1. Effect of cerulenin on viral protein synthesis. (A) I-Ma ceils grown in 24-weli plates were infected with vesicular stomatitis virus (WV) 
at a multiplicity of infection of 50 pfu per cell. After a 60 min adsorption period, cells were labelled every hour with 20 &i/ml [‘%]methionine 
for 1 h. Proteins were analyzed on a 15% polyacrylamide SDS gel. 0.08 mM cerulenin was added at the times indicated. (B) VSV-infected HeLa 
cells were labeled from 5 to 6 h post-infection with [“HJpalmitic acid (5O,Ki/ml). C = mock-infected cells; + ~0.1 mM ccrulenin present from 
3 h post-infection, 
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Fil. 1. Inhibition d VSV RNA rynthaiii by ccrutcnin. Mvnalsycrx of HcLa cells inktrtl wilh VSV at n m.a,i, i3r $0 pfu/eclt wcfc incubated in 
tlic grcscnce OF Sag/ml aelinamysin 8. (A) Tinic-cnurrc of [‘M]uridinr t,rbeling. (0) Control VXV-inkcrcd ecttr; (O)O.OEI mM ccruknin wa.s add- 
cd 8x indicated by rhc WOWS. (B) Northern btor amtlyriir of RNA cxlrrclcd RI 6 h pi. Yram VW-infected H&n rctlx. Sclrctive plux or minus 
ribaprabcr rhar hybridiac wirh the VSV M gent! arc ured. + = O.O# mM ccrutcnin was added nr 0 h of infection, (C) Qunnkttian by dcnniromrtrie 
scan of the bands shown in (t3). 
(herewith designated as 0 hour pi.). If the inhibitor is 
added later (4 h p.i.) there is no effect on viral transla- 
tion up to, at least two hours after addition of 
cerultnin. Although cerulcnin blocks the appearance of 
viral proteins when present early in infection, it does 
not prevent the inhibition of host translation induced 
by VSV infection. On the other hand, those concentra- 
tions of ccrulenin had no effect on cellular translation 
[lOI* 
The VSV glycoprotein G is known to be post” 
translationally modified by the covalent binding of fat- 
ty acids [3,12], Since cerulenin is an inhibitor of fatty 
acid synthesis it was of interest to test to what extent the 
acylation of the G glycoprotein was affected by 
cerulenin. Fig. 1B shows that the G glycoprotein is 
labeled with palmitic acid and cerulenin only partially 
blocked this acylation [ 133. 
In order to measure the influence of cerulenin on the 
formation of the viral rcplicativc complex and the syn- 
thesis of M protein mRNA, WC took advantage of a 
plasmid containing chc cDNA that codes for the VSV M 
protein [ 131 and made selective plus- or minus-stranded 
riboprobcs. Fig. 2B shows that both the formation of 
the replicativc form that contains plus- and minus- 
stranded RNA, and the synthesis of the mRNA coding 
for the M protein are inhibited by cerulenin. These 
results agree well with our previous findings on 
picornavirus-infected ceils, which indicated that 
cerulenin is also a selective inhibitor of poliovirus RNA 
synthesis and has no effect on viral translation itself 
[lOI. 
3.2. Effects of viral infection and cerulenin on the 
synthesis of &ids 
To test the effects of cerulenin on VW nucleic acicl 
synthesis, we measured the incorporation of [3E-Iluri- 
dine into RNA in VSV-infected cells. Actinomycin D 
was added from the beginning of infection in order to 
block cellular RNA synthesis. The results shown in 
Fig. 28 clearly indicate that cerulenin is a powerful in- 
hibitor of viral RNA synthesis when added at any time 
after infection. The presence of this antibiotic for a 
period of 9 h had no inhibitory effect on cellular RNA 
synthesis [IO] (results not shown). 
Little is known about the effects of VW infection on 
the metabolism of phospholipids. This subject has been 
analyzed in more detail in picornavirus- and togavirus- 
infected cells [14-191 indicating that the synthesis of 
phospholipids is stimulated after virus infection. 
Fig. 38 shows that the incorporation of [3H]g1ycero1 
into ch!oroform-soluble material decreases as infection 
with VSV progresses, suggesting that VW, in contrast 
to other RNA-containing viruses, reduces the synthesis 
of lipids after infection. Notably, the addition of 
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cerulenin significantly inhibited the synthesis of lipids 
both in mockbinfected and VSV-infected HeLa cells. In 
order to analyse specifically the synthesis of phospho- 
lipids, they were separated by thin-layer chromato- 
graphy. Fig. 28 and C indicate that certainly the syn. 
thesis of phospholipids decrcases throughout infection 
and that the presence of ccrulcnin further reduces this 
synthesis. Therefore, these results indicate that this in- 
hibitor blocks the synthesis of both cellular phospho- 
lipids and viral RNA, soon after its addition. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The infection of cells by viruses that replicate in the 
cytoplasm induces the formation of special structures 
where viral gcnomes replicate, These structures, known 
as factories 1201, viroplasm [21], or cytopathic vacuoles 
[22,23] are formed by special membrane structures. Lit- 
tle is known about the mechanism by which membrane 
traffic during virus infection is diverted, from the rough 
endoplasmic reticulum to form those special membrane 
complexes. For picornaviruses a great number of mem- 
brane vesicles are induced during infection, filling most 
of the cytoplasm of infected cells, where viral RNA is 
replicated and encapsidated to form new virions 
[21,%4,%5]. Inhibition of lipid synthesis has conse- 
quences for new membrane formation and membrane 
traffic, in such a way that blockade of lipid synthesis 
leads to impairment of new membrane formation, as 
revealed by sucrose density gradient [IO]. In turn, the 
interference with these membranes leads to a reduction 
of poliovirus genome replication [IO]. Thus, it was of 
interest o test if a negative-stranded RNA virus, such as 
VSV, would also be sensitive to the inhibition of lipid 
synthesis. Our present results suggest hat this is so, 
because the addition of cerulenin to VSV-infected cells 
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has a clear inhibitors nution on elvccrol incarnorr?tion 
into lipids and uridihc incorpera<ibn i to RNA. It ap- 
pears that not only is the synthesis of viral RNA 
physically connected with membrane structures, but 
also that the synthesis of new lipids regulates the formn- 
tion of viral genomes. A number of questions arise that 
need further research: for instance, why is viral RNA 
synthesis coupled to membrane structures? What viral 
components are involved in the coupling between mem- 
branes and viral replicative complexes? Can selective in- 
hibitors of viral RNA synthesis bc designed that in- 
terfere with the coupling of membranes and viral 
genomes? We are presently attempting to answer some 
of these questions. 
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